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PPFtliblf, -Boat

:1846
VOR Abe-trturkportati on.of freight between

intrgh and the Atlantic edict., viaPennaylvania
itriprereMents and`Baltimore- and Suirqu'ehantia,rail-
roaiLl,:-• ' - • -• , -

IllitSproprietora Of this old established line, having 11elbtpleted their: irMugements, areprepared to • for-
wirdtleeds tis-and from ,the East on- the,opening.of
the canal navigation) on as reasonable tertna'as any
other' 4esponsible line;and are -determined that no
carerwsattention •on. their part shall be ',wanting to

ii,contitinanceofthat patronage- ao
bestiketuponthem for several .yearn mist.ati.deisided-mteeestofthe portable boat system,aoManifest hi-theregularityand despatch experien-
codlu therdeliverrofgoods, the absenceofall risk
ofdelayrnreakage orother damage, incident to the

systent,Mthere-goodahave to.be hurriedly tran7
shipped three times en the -way, and the merchanta-
lila.order is -which produce hasbeen avowedly de;
livered by them, has induced the proprietors to in-
creasetheir stock.considerably this season. Their
extensive Warehouse at each point, (unequalledbyanyother line,) affords them theiltles' to'ctinduct their
Lupine's vcith despatch; and to shippers the couven-
ieneskpf free storage,if required, until their arrange-
ments are.,cemplete,while their long experience in
thegaming Sradedt is presumed, will be sufficient
guarummerto their-.patrons and the publib that tht,eupcessfully sotert thomselites to give general satis-

Piciduiel:plegiyed forwarded, steamboat chargespaid. aid -bills of lading transmitted free. 41.0hm-gofoconiptissiiri, advancing or storage, and all corn-rounicatioint to tire following agents promptly attend-
. ' ,

TAAFFE & O,CONNER,
"Cot. Penn.and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh

THOSIA.qDORItIt.II)G,E,
D.7S 'Market at., Philadelphia

O•CONNORS & CO.,
•
-

- , North st., -Baltimore
Majbmials TrauspoTtation

alligea 1846,
IaaZiLDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-plets,Thoughttot claiming to be the only line thati so conddcted. The proprietors of this old estab-lished line have put their stock in the most completeorder; and 'are thoroughly *pared to forward pin-duce and merchadize toand from the Eastern citiesoil,_the,opening ofnavigation.

-
' • - I

We.trast.that our long experience in the carryingbusiness., and zealous attention to the interests nrcus•tontem.will secure to us a continuance and increaseof .t.Wpatronago. heretofore bestowed on •Iling ham's.
clur=arrangementa will enable us to carry freightwith-the utmost despatch; and our pricei shall al-wiTl be la the lowest charged by .other responsible

Produceand merphaqdire will be received and for-warded ealstitsiiPMeleviitliciut any -charge Tor advev-tisitigOdatageor commission. -

llille offining: forwarded and every, direction
promptly attended to. . - -
'Address, or apply to WiIf.DINGNAM,

Casa:ll3min~,cor.Liberty and Wayne mi. Pi ttsb,g, -
SINGHAMS,, DOCK 4. STRATTON,

No. 276 Market at.„ Philadelphia.-
' 7 -JAMES WICSON, Agent,No. IV, North Howardst., Baltimore,WILLIAM TYSON,Agent,

•-• No. 10 West et., New York.
Indepeadent.Portable Boat Vinci-

! ),
. . .

...-.

, • . .. . 1,,0, A. ..•..1..1..mr• a ..

-----1-...--,-..:-.-__.' -1.0411.) Mialar--
rtOlVtligigintiportation orproduce and; merelian-xv%.diiii: to and trom Pittaborgh;Baltimorb and Phil-adelt•hii; ;Cr-whi:wit transhipping: Goodit consign-ed „to gar care,will be rorarardettlgttlionf delay, attholgtrerilratenl•Billis ofLading tranalinitted,-and'llliiiatructicins promptly attended; to, freefrofifiiity"witira obargefor storage or -Cotriminsion.Atlitgeair C. A. StPANULTY St Co.,

. • Canal Basin, Pittsburgh,
ROSE, MERRILL ./4 Co.,

Smith's Wharf, Baltimore..IREARS, RAYNOR St! Co.,
Broad Philadelphia:

•,.,_

.1523-
Plakvrorth,s Way. Freight Lane.

ik..----
MIXCLIZSIPELY for the transportation or way:frnight between Pittsburgh, Blairwillc , Johns-towb;llolll.4yabuizh, Waterstreet, and all interm&.ditte.planes. '

Obeboatleaseslbe Warehduse ofC. A: McAnnl-
ty ifCi:4-Pittabitrgh, every day (exceptSandal's) andStirptierecin always depend on haring their groods
forwarded. without delay- and on anconitnodatingterms. ' •

W 8 r.sper_lndly 'elicit your patronage.'
- raoratirosts.

12Pichororth of boats, Nile, Exchange; Paris andPacific.
.I:lf..Baiiies of hints-, Push and Etoinc:John Miller of 'Cant 94 Portage Rail Road.

aoisrrs..
41.44 1CRIVORTH, Coma Basin,. Johnstone,

•j " Honitlaysburgh ,C<A..IIVANULTY & Co., " Pittsburgh.

-MO3IO3,IGANIELA: LtOCTE,
, . ;VIA 1610VM37ILLE.

TO BALTIMORE, in 32 hours—fart $lO.TO PIiILADELPHIA il ,lO bours-,--fare $l2.osit 73 *ILLS iITAGING I 0,„„,IL S. MAIL.

The Great 4eidli4idarily and, high heputationa!rEadY attained by, this pleasant passenger Route,halt induced the Poet Master Gcacral, to;place •theNonr-Ymit and PhiladOlphia mails to Pittsburgh, up-on it.
The sisperior and *rift istesmers CONSUL andLOUIS-M'LANE, leaves the Monongahela Wharfprdmiely'at 8 o'clock every morning, and at 6clotk.etiery evening, except Sundaysj SplendidCasio -fres await- their arrival at Brownidille, to trans-port Pasiengers and Mail, only 73 miles to the Rail-roadat Cumberhind. .

nieiireivar4i-One on this route arc ample, and thecotinectioni complete, so thai disappointment or de--1 ty'S iviU lie. unknown upon it.
tickets, passengers can delay at Comber-larid'or it 'Baltimore, during their pleasure, and con-tinliis their journey either by steamboat or can to

Offine in the "St. Charles Ilotel,u Wood at. Pitts-burgh. J. .1%1Egli:L*4 EN,jy3l. ' '• ' Agent.• -

MI"MODES'Sr ALCORN, (late of NewfYork city,)_Ett -No. 27, -Fifth at., between Wood and Market,Mantiffictuters of-Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,Btc.itici, will open during the present Week a largeasiortinent of articles in their line, which they willwholeaole in quantities to snit dealers) at Lanternwholesale prices-. All articles aold by them warran-ted..literchants intending to go east would do wellp, call before leasing the city: They-may be found
in
at pi( itlsmebause, No. 27, Fifth at., inRyan's build-

. sep7
TO ARMS! TO ARMS !!:14=4: THREATP.NED Invasion of WesternPannsYlvania by Col. 10,000mitiithstanding which, J. M. White will con-tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any hair heretoforebeen offered in the 'Western country, having thelargest establishment in the city, fronting on Libertyand Sixth sta. Ile is now prepared toahow to hisnumerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,cassimeres, vestings, and clothing of all descriptions,rnitable for the approaching season, that has everbeen offered in this market, to which all can havethe Right of Way. Observe the corndr, No. 167,Liberty and Sixth sts. .1. M. WHITE, Tailor,mar2.s Proprietor.

Gezvaral CommissionMulling.,
WillieReceiving. 4-Forwarding House,at FRANK.L. 114; Penang° county, Penn!,

y NICKIIN ILYDkN._
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MR. JAS. DRYDEN haring pUrchised a lot at the.1"„11, landing, (mouth ofFrench Creek,) and erectedthine n; anew commodious'and eubstantial, waer-honsafa thkaboie binain'ess willhe attended to prompt,antrcaliectlY; If possible, by us. Our-friends-andthe pub'ic will please remember trer when they hamanyco3signments to make to or from this point.-Fr inklin, Oct. -24, 1845. ;[cl.Si.w6m
-:--,it z,'Whiolesale Shoe Store., "

I . .
H. CHILDS .& Co„ . are now'reestring.theirsp gitiPplires; Consisting ofone bf-the largest cheapest and bestassoit-rneat'Of,DoOti and Stings that they. have ever beenable'io'bring to'thia,tharket: ' Alsii, Ladies' andMisses' Florence Braid; aild.Sliaw Bonnets, Of, thelatest style; together witli'a sigebdid aiiortment o tipalm Lent Hats, Men's and Iloy's stinththr Caps.Alto, a lame list of New York Tanaed Sole Leather,all of wlflbh having been pnvehased at, the, .)owestrates, and selected with great .carci for the'Vreiderorade; will be sold aeas sicardl advsnee:abOiri coatandehicrges,_ All merchants- wishing" t o :purChaie WillSrid'itto!thAiirintere'tocall and examinetheir stockbefore purchasing elsewhere. . voar27-tf, :,
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_ettiigratiiht Lintel -Insurance
- _l'apeoottos General' Exatirralken Offtee.•

,tift, REMITTANCES and palling to
and frDID Gilt:AT BRITAIN AND -Atii1..

,
. rho, by W. & J.T. Tapscott, -

."Th'Sonth street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
-and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The Subseriberahaving accepted the agency. of
the above' htiuse, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage oftheir friendialrom the
old Cburitry, and flattbr theireselveatheir character
and Tong-standing' In. business will-give ampleas-
suranco that all Of ir arrangements will be carriedout faithfully.Messrs. tV. & 3.'T.Tapacott, are long and favora-
bly known for' the aupeno* clasa, accommodationnd sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. TheQUEEN or' TilD• wEst, SHERILSAN, ROCHES-
TER', 'GARRICK, HOTTINGUF.R, ROSCRIS,ERPOOL; and SIDDONS, two of which leaveeachPort monthly, from New York tlib 21st and 26th and&opt Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to whichtheflieve' arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines. of Liverpool-Packets to insure a depar-ture from Liverpool. every fiv edays being thus determined, their facilities shall keep pace with their hr-ereashig patronage, while Mr.Ws Tapscott's constant
personal sunerintebdance of the business in Li'verpool isan additional security that the comfort and*accommodation of the passengers will be particu-
larly attended to.

Flee and Marine ta►snrwnce.lEEE.Insurance. 'con:pony of North America, ofPhilidelphilt„throngh its di:ly antiunised jiirent,the stibscciher, offersto makepermanent and limitedInsurance. on property, in this city and'its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers,fry the ~

DIRECTOIiS.
Arttear t.Coffin,Prert: Samuel hroolin,Alex: Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, SamuelW. SmithbFAward Smithy , Ambrose. White,Sohn A. Brown, Jacob M.Thomas,John White, John 11, Neff,Thomae R. Copt, Hichard 'D. Wood,Win. Welsh, Henry.D.Sherrard,Stely.This is the. oldest insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1799. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing,long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an ektra axardous character, it nifty l e u'oritidered
VS offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.AtCounting rtoom of Atwood, Jones ft Co., 'Wa-
ter and yront streets, Pittsburgh. oct2A-y,
Vim Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OF riIIGADELPHIA.

GARTER PEhPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
fice 1631 Chesnut st., north aide, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss 01 damage by fife, on property and effects ofevery description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest.
C.' G. BANCIZER,

DIRECTORS:
Charles N.l3anCkerl Jacob R. Smith,Thomas Hart, • George W. Richards,Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D; Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Bone,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.WARRICK MARTIN,Agent, at the Eapiange Office
of Warrick Martin, 4. Co., corner ofThird and Mar-ket streets. e.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their 'contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

au,g4.ly

The'subscribers being (atninal)extensively enga-ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsbingand the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to takecharge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, withouta chance ofdisappointment ordelay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-sage from any sea- port in GreatBritain or Ireland tothis City; the nature ofthe business they are engagedin gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers ito
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-
cessary)) forward passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additionalcharges for their trouble. Where persons sent fordecline coming out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give draflat

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland andWalei;Thusaftortling a safe and expeditious utRemitting funds to those Countries, which personarequiring such facilities, will find it their interest toavail themselves of.

NATIONAL FIRE
Application (ifby letter post paid) will be prompt-

ly attended to.

AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
New York.

TA.AFFE S.O'CONNOAForwarding and Commission Merchants,mar27d&w9• Pittsburgh, Pa
CLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! ! CLOTHING ! !!

The Three lllg=Door■ vs. The WesternWorld!!!
150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS

I\TOW made and ready to be offered on the most1,11 liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-lic in general. The Proprietor of this far famed andextensive establishment has now, after returningfrom the Eastern cities, at touch trouble and expense,
justcompleted his fall and winter arrangements tosupply his thousands of customers with one of the
most desirable stocks ofCloihing that has 'ever been
,offered in this orany other market west ofthe moue-Mains. Forneatness in style and workmanship, com-
bined with the very low price which they will be
sold for, must certainly resider the old unrivalledThree Big Doors one of the greatest attractions ofthe western country. It is gratifying to me to beable to andoueee to my numerous friends at homeand abroad, that notwithstanding, the extraordinaryefforts which 1 have made to meet the many calls inmy linefit is with difficulty I can keep time with the
'constant rush that is made on this popular establish-
ment. his a well established fact, that my sales are
eight or ten times larger than any other house io the
trade, and this being the case on the amount sold, Ican afford to sell at much less profit than others could
possibly„think of doing if they wished to cover con-
tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweepofall my present stock before the beginning of nextyear; coming to this conelusion,l will make it theinterest of every man, who •wants a cheap wintersuit, to hall and purchase at the Three Big Doors.

oct9l-4,kw JOIIN 51sCLOSKEY.

THIS well known andrespectable company* isprepared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, tomake insurance of every kind connected with risksufil transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,Warehouses Buildings in general, Goods Wares,and Merchandise; and every description oipersonal
property on the most favorable terms..

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-layat the office,No. 31 Water and G 2 Front eta., byMANGER HARBAUGH AWL
At an Election held at the office in N. Y.; May2th, the following named gentlemen were chosenDirectors of this Company, for the ensuing year;riz:
Joseph W.Savage, Stephen fink,
John Bremner, John McChain,
William G. Ward, Wm. W. Campbell,John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick.

Veriltltan lillnits.
WESTERVELT, the old and well knownVenitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second

and Fourth ma., takes this method to inform his manyfriends ofthe tact that his Factory is now in full op.eration on St. Clair rt.: near the old AlleghenyBridge, where *constant supply Of Blinds ofvariouscolors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand andat all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up soothatin case ofalarm by tire, or otheswise, they may berewired without the aid ofs screw-driver, and withthe acme facility that ant other', piece of furniturecan be Yemoyed, and without any extra expense.-
je24-d&wy.

Anti at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-SEPH W. SAVAGE, Esq., was unanimously re-cien-te:Al-President for the ensuing year.
%V M. JAMES BOGGS ,

Secretary.an 44 7
Insurance.

A MF.RICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY' ofA PhDadelphia—Charter perpetual--Capital6Qo,-Outi paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
strect.—Wm. Davidson, Pres•t; Frederick Fraley,Sec.y. This old and well established Company con-tinues to Insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,against lo,s or damage by Fire.

Applications fns insurances in Pittsburgh and itsneighborhood will be received, and risks takeneither perpetually or for limited periods, on favora.'ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,dee .24 No. 46 Wood street.

/052,1.11 LINO
KING & visNity,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Dr:attar, Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

FITO: ItISKS upon Buddinga and Merchandise of,every description, and Marino Risks upon bullslor carzoes of ceascls, taken upon the most favorable'terms.

J. FINSET, JR

Hata Z Hata I
SPRING FASIIION.—Just received byAiexpress from New York, the Spring Styleo%.of Hats. All those in want of a neat superior Hats

arc respectfully' invited to call. S. I.IIOORE,
N0.93 sYocul at., 3 doors below nussnond Alley.marl l-srp

New Matte.
CO the Charge, to the memory of Ringgold;kir The May Queen; Parlor Quadrilles;The last sweet chime;

• The home that I love;
0! would I were a boy again;
Le souvenir waltz,by H. /Heber;
Origin of the harp;

' Oakland Gallopade, by Rhoback;Love Not; Old Granite State;
I have come from a happy land;
Orphan ballad singers, by Russell;oh! share my cottage;
Woodinan! spare that tree;
Dublin waltzes, by La Dritsky;
Camp Glee, by Loder: dedicated to the NewYork Guards , Glee Club;
The Vocal Beauties ofthe favorite Opera of the"Love Spell." by Ilionazette,•
Four Songs front the Opera 11 Puritani, by Del-
' hni;
Duette for two flutes, by Perbignier St Kanner,Rio Grande Quick March: dedicated to GeneralTaylor;
Willig's Juvenile Pianoforte Preceptor;Just received ,and fir sale by

decl4 JOHN H. hIELLOR, 81 Wood at.

$000,61593
100,967 77
207,499 y

Msking a total of 5.9139,683 42Affording certain assurance that all fosses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all whoobtain policies from this Company. Risks taken atas low rates as are consistent with security.

Oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.
Pink Ward Livery Stable.rm. * Tlf II subscriber, having bought out the welt

/"( /Iknown Lirery Stable kept by C, B. Doty, inthe Filth Ward, respectfully informs his friends andthe public, generally, that he will keep at all times astock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everythingrequired in his line of business.Annuli Juvenile Work. for the

AT COOK'S LITERARY 1) OT, No. fl 5 Fourthstreet.

A considerable portion of his stock is netv,and bein confident no stock in the city will be superior to

The Leaflets ofMemory for 1447. •
The Floral Offering
The Evergreen
Thu London Keepsake
The London Heath's Book ofBeauty for 1417.The hondou-Bible -Gallery
The Diadem
The Boudoir Annual
The May Flower
The Rose offliaron 4C

The ReIC
The Gift ofFriendship
Tho Fountain (Temperance Annual) "

The Friendship's OffertagThe Hyacinth
Childe Harold°, Illustrated;
Bryant's Poems, "

Souther's works, "

Tlobrc'st•t- "

Demons' "

Byron, Cowper, Tam), Milton;Scott, Burns andAmelia'. Poems; all illustrated and beautifully bound,and suitable for a Holiday Gill.
JUVENILE WORKS.

The Youth's Book of Nature; Masterman Ready;Moral Tales) Tales of Many Lands;Parley's Bible Stories; Boy's Own Book;Clara's Amusement; Young Student;Boy's Manuel; Popular Tiles;
Little Lessons for Little Learners;Fireside Story Book; Clever Stories;Holiday Tales; Rhymes for the Nursery;Krim' Kringle's Rare Show; My OwnStory;Very Little Tales; Prize.Story llopk;Mary llowiws Prose and Verse Book;Boots; Child's Favorite;Life and Perambulations ofnlVlouse;Lucy and Arthur; Old Oak Tree;' The Bracelets;Boy's First Book; Rhymes and Jingles;Girl's Manuel; Child's Delight; Bob the'Squirrel;George's Journey; Robinson Crusoe;Juvenile Sketches; Blossoms of Morality;Child,sOwn Story Book; Lazy Lawrence)Alice Franklin; ComicNhrsery Tales;Parley's Picture Book; Toy Books, &c., &c.Also, a peat variety ofAppleton', Edition ofJu-venile Works not mentioned here, entitled "Libraryfor My Young,COuntrymen." Call at COOK'S, 80Fourth at., and you can be suited. dc24

His terms will be moderate. Ilia stable is nn Lib-
erty et., a row doors above the canal bridge, wherehe respectfully 'oilcan a Aare of public patronage.CHARLES COLEMAN.The is also provided with an elegant Hearse,
which will be furnished when required. 0ct2.5-tf

Allen Kramer,
1-7 xcFr ANGE BROKER, corner of Wood and 3dTA streets. Gold, silver and current bank notesbought and sold. Bight checks on the eastern citiesfor sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected,

REFERENCE!.
Wm. BCH. & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter &

Joseph Wooilwell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson & Co., ;John 11. Brown & Co.,
James M'Candless, Cincin
J. R. M'Donald, St. Louis
W. IL Pope, Pres't Bank

Pittsburgh, Ps.

Holliday -Goods, aco.
xtr W. WILSON, cor. 4th and Market at., has1rVa on hand the finastand largest assortment orErne Gold and Silver Watches,-in.every variety, everoffered torsale 3n this city. Jewelry.of the richestand latest.pitterus, in large variety. , Silver -Ware,TeaWare, Table Cutlery, Solar Lard Lapips Gi-randoles, of the toast materfal, pattetie. and wOrk-manship. Military'Goods and Trinuninia general.Allen's Patent Revolvers, tac. . All flaritde at the!lowest mph prices.

_

dcl.4 WILSON

MOE

- le

Philadelphia.
nati, 0.
, Mo,
ofKy., Louisville

New Books.Just
A MEMORIAL of Egypt, The Red Sea, TheWilderness', of Sin and Paran, MountJerusalem and other principal localities ofthe HolyLand; visited in 1892, with brief notes ofa routethrough France, Rome, Naples, Constantinople, andthe Danube: by George Fish, L. 1.. 11.. one vol. 12

inn. Price, $1,25Life in New York, by the author of "The oldwhite meeting House," 18mo Price 69. cis.Message from God; or thoughts on religion forthinking men; by Rev. John Cumining, 1). D.have a message from God unto thee." 18 tnia.,price 371 cents.
Sketches 'of North Carolina, historical and bio-graphical, illustrative of the principles ofa portionof the early settlers, by Rev. Wm. Henry Foote.._

Forsale at the Bookstore of
ELLIOTT Br. ENGLISH,Market et. between 3d and 4th eta

'l'oHouseholders/
T CERTIFY that I have had two beds renovatedin Kelly's Steam Renovator, and I must acknow-ledge that the process brings the feathers to a morebuoyant and pure state than whets new. With thegreatest pleasure I recommend itto the public.nov2o•tf MARTIN LYTLE.

PRODUCE-15 Mile. Dtied Michels;
10 Sacks, at •'

30 Backs Dried Apples,
. 3 Bble. Roll Butter;2 Rego " •"

3 Casks Potash;
• 2 Bble. Beans,

_Justreteived and"for Salo by
MARTIN & SMITH,

451' Wood street.

1 1

MkEMI

fcical.
vrime, Press, Medical, ..lerieukty and Thou.,'sands who have -need 'Dt.'Stbaynes CoMpoundSyrup 0.. Wild. Cherry, all, concur in pro-

. nouncing itone. of the best remedies
fever invented, for_the cure of all;

'PULMONARY AFFF.C-
TRW!. ....

-CONSUMPTIVES Bnivank Imeosrimit.—TheWild Cherry Tree in alleges of the world, and
in all countries *liege Itis known, both amongcivil-ized aswell as savage nations and tribes, is justlycelebrated fdriti wonderful medicinal ,qualities.—
This, conthiand with many other valuable vegeta,.ble extra:as, and prepare<by a altilffil physician,who possesses the advantages of the experience and
practice of his profession of nearly a: qtarthr of a
century, must boa valuableacqiiisition to those whoare laboring under any ofthe dangerous diseases ofIthe Lungs go commonin ithrelimate. Mich a prepa-ratinn is, Dr. Sweyne,s Coiripoiind Syrup. of Wild'Cheriy„ prepared by himselfat his labattery in Phil-adelphia., Dr. Wider, of Philadelphia; has not nornever has had any thing to do with any preparation of'Wild Cherry, but there was one got tlp in Philadel-phia and the name of Wistar attached, the right of
which was sold outto some merchants in the West.
Ifyob would get the gen-vibe article, the onlyoneprepared by.a regular physician, see that the signal.
tarot:olM. Swayne, ofPhilad'a.,is on each bottle.

More. Home Testimony.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 28, 1846.Dr. H. Swayne:—Dear Sir—Having seen the "as-

tonishing cure" performed on Mr. Thomas by your
Compound ,Syrup of Wild Cherry, I was induced to
try it on myself. A was taken with a violent cough,spitting of.blood,ahortness of breathing, together
with violent attacks ofAsthma. I overdone myself
from exertion which Iwas not able toperform, which
prostrated my systeni to a great extent. I com-
menced the use of your Compound Syrup of, WildCherry, together with your Efstraot of Sanciparillaand Tar Pills, which gave me almost immediate re-lief, and I am glad to give my testimony to all whomay be adlieted in a similar way. I am now able toresumemy daily labor. It would Stowell to see that
the signature of Dr. 11. SP/ATNE is on each bottle of
Wild Cherry. My residence is in Thirteenth street
two doors from the corner of Willow, where I shallbe glad to have en interview with all similarly afflic-ted. WM. R. WALTON.

Letterfrom (he Rer. R. Jackson.
Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,

New :York.
CrtiCixtravt, Feb. 15, 1846.Dr. Swayne—Dear Eir--Permit me to take the lib-

erty ofwriting to youat this time, to espies" appro-bation, and recommend to the attention of heads of
families and to others your valuable medicine—youil
Compound SyrupofWild Cherry. In my travois oflate, I have seen - in a great many instances, the won-derful effects ofyour medicine in relieving children
of very obstinate complaints, such as coughing,wheezing, choking with the phlegm, asthmatic at-tack., &c. I should not have -written this letter,however, at present, although I have felt it mydutyto add my testimony to it fur acme time, had it notbeen for a late instance where the medicine above
alluded to was instrumental in restoring to perfect
health anonly child,whose case wail almost hopeless,in a family of my aeguaintance. .1 thank heaven,.
laid a doting mother, 'my child is caved from the
jaws of death..

Beyond all doubt, Dr. Swaync's Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this
or any other country. 1 amcertain 1 have witnessed
more than one hundred cases where it has been at-
tended with complete SUCCens. 1 have used it myself
in an obstinate attack of the Bronchitis, in which itproved effectual in an exceedingly short time, con-sidering the severity ofthe case. - I can recommend
it in the fullest confidence ofits superior virtues. Iwould advise that en family should be without it; itis very pleasant, and always beneficial; worth doubleand often ten times its price. The public arc assur-
ed there is no quackery about it.

It. .101INSON, D. D
Reader! are you suffering from a cold or diseaseofthe lunge? Try this remedy! youwill not, perhaps,

regret it. It will arrest all those disagreeable symp-
toms which strike so much terror to the mind, andprolong your days; beware of all preparations pur-porting to contain Wild Cherry, escept that bearingthe signature of Dr. ILSwayne, on the outside wrap-per ofthe bottle as they are quite likely destitute atthe article from which they borrow a name.Prepared only by DR. SWSTM: whose chli,s hasborn reolortet to the N. .E. Corner of Eighth and RaceStrerts,. Philadelphia.

Sold Wholesale nod retail in P;lriblireli at proprie-tors prices, by W. Tirana, 53 Market at.: Doors& Sltnstpral, corner ofWood and 2d eta.; J. Jolts,180 Liberty at.
Alan, sold by J. Mitchell, Allegheny City, Boyd,Cares & Co., thatlerf.Wearer& Henderson, Mercer;Norman Calendar, Meadville; J. LI. Burton & Co.,Erie; Ml:ensie & Kaskcfl, Cleveland, Denis & Son,Columball; .Mi}ler, Ltrosrneville; Mardi, Wheeling,l'a_; E. B. Hinman, Cincinnati, Ohio; Dr. E. Easterly.& Co.. St. Lams; J. S. Morris & Co., Louisville, Ky.;Andrew Oliver & Co., Ness- Orleans, and by agents

generally. deeLI

Office at the warehouse of King & ilv2mcr, onWater at., near Market street; Pittsburgh.
N. IL King & Finney invite the confidence and Ipatronage admit. friends and community at large eelthe Delaware M. S. Insurance Coinpany, as an insti- ,tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia--1 as having a large paid in capital, which, by the Nam- Wilsoree Pills.

latom of its charter, is constantly increasing—as. TUE WILSON PILLS, as a remedy peculiarlyyielding to each person insured his due share of the adapted for headaches and dyspeptic affections,!profits of the Company, without involving him in:are pretty generally known arid esteemed in thisany responsibility whatever, beyond the premium I coutotutut,; and the proprietor, so often es he has,actually paid in by him•'and therefore p„s„„ing I neea'nen wr'te or speak or them, can scarcely re-'the Mutual principle divested of every ot,„„;„u,i frain from an expression of his grateful acku.owletig-fbature, and in its most attractive limn. nor 1-tf Enema to rr-eede for their patronage and k d eee
o him. Ills Melte.** are the warmer from observingAgency. of the Franklin Fire Inetaranee he "beginning andthe cuding"--thrown 'ldlest inCompany of Philadelphia.

ljustaposition--orso many nostruma arra kindred pre- IN. E. cavort of TA" and IVaedete eetr. Pirtthleeo-1 pant vas equally loud 'in their pretension., anti'ME, assets ofth• company on the first of Jarmo- I mich more ireinsirinusly presented to the publicry, IS tri, as published in conformity with acts while his preparation emsele•sly advances. even liiolthe Permaylvania Legislature, were
remote places, soolliino and coin the *Mickel,bonds and Slortgage•
and permanently grafting itself upon the affectionsReal Estate, at cost,
of new friends, them continually widening the circleTemporary 'Loans, Stocks and Cash, of iii usefulness. Although will satisfied that his,medicine has, as it were, a principle of perpetuity in iit, yet he iv obliged to his &Muds for the most zub-sstantial evidence of the fact.

In its natural history, if yint please, the WilsonPill differs from most other preparations in nut being_originally madefor sale, or with a view to pecuniaryprofit; while every body knows, the greatest tyre Itax a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble indrugs than he casts about fur some cheap prepara-tion, or must 'get up,' as the phrase is, something—-anything that will sell. Often he attempts it underan nasumed or fictitious name, as though conscious Ihis own were insufficient to sell it. The differencethen between the Wilson Till and the pneparations ahave lust indicated, would appear to he tint: The
consciousness of the value of my pill originatedthe idea of putting them on sale fur money, and at Iprice. The consciousness of the value of moneyorig,inatea an most instances the many preparationsI have alluded to; and the price most likely 'to take'is always first carefully considered, and the pill orotlaer preparation made and graduated to suit it. Theono is a DISCOVERY, and comes from the great Artanaof Universal Nature; the other a trick or invention,and comes from a not very popular quality of INDI-
VIDUAL Nature. 'leader! the difference here isgreat. In one instance the value attached to the eat
inthe starting point; in the other, the MONEY. Butit is not probable that. Same of the many prepara-tions having even such paternity were accidentallygood, but that possibly by this process of "getting-up" as they call it, by puffing and blowing, as Wedean wheat, they have been "got up" too high before their specific gravity hail been carefully ascer-tained, and have blown off never to be heard of,with other chaff—some lighter some heavier.

Whatever may be the rationale I must repeat it,that I am most profoundly thankful to my friends furtheir discrimitintiOn in not consigningtny discovery. tothat compenduous category of "inventions that. did
not answer"—of "tricks that won't win.."

The WilaonPillaaro useful as a GENERAL remedy,and may be. kept and taken, in proper doses, in fain-Ole.,ash preventative of general ill health, or die- ',ease of whatever name, by any member of this ram--lily, without any fear of the conseqemaces of expo- 'sure in the ordinary pursuits of business.ittrifie), inlay al ways be had he any quantity oftheproprietor, in Penn street, below Mailittry,and ofthe .principal Druggists of this cityand Allegheny.jy22-d&w7m

CAI TTON•

Splendid Goods.vu- W. WILSON, corner of4th and Market s'(.;
e now offers for sale at regular Eastern prices,cheap for cash, a large and well selected stock ofevery. article ht his line of business, consisting inpart offine Gold and Silver Watches; rich Jewelryof latest patterns; Silver Table and Tea Spoons and IForks; Table Cutlery and. Tea Ware; Solar LardLamps, for everrpurpose; Military Goods; &c. &c.Watch and Clock repairing executed in thebest manner. dce29.

John D. Doris,

AUCTIONEER Sc. COMMISSION MERCHANTCorner et Wood and Fifth streets,Pittsburghisready td receive merchandize of everdescriptionon consignment for public or private sale, and fromlong' experience in the above busines,flatters himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfaction to allwhom" favor him .with their patronage.Regular sales on Mondays and Thursdays of pryGoods and Fanny articles, at 10 o'clock, A.M. 'Of grocelies, Pittsburgh manufactured articles/new and second hand forniturei &c.,.at two o'clock,P.M. _
.Sales every evening at early gas•ligbt. *tyrigl2-y

POt
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navl2 JAMES MAY,
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and ~Surglkcal. 041kc.e.;rtealthis the cfiai nof li?9, without it gold.Love, letters,friendi,-all; all, are unenjoyed.
DOCTOR BROWN,

!gulhrly -cdficated -phyti7ian.ffom tha.:dastbroxit-,
is, wouldrespectfully an
loatice, to -the citizen's-of
'ittebtath,,AllEoVhfatidiciitity,. that he
.onfultect _-privately_ and
.onfiitjentially, every 'day
ind evening at his' office
al Diamond Alley; a few
13ors from Wood street

Oriziwd
laarraer.

A. POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
1111EUMATISIIIANI) ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.

. . ."'Mint though the causes may not be _explained,Since their frects are duly ascertained,Let not. delesion,,prejud ice; or pride,
Indtice.mankind to set the means aside;Means which, OW simple, ore by Heaven dcsign'dTo alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."- - • -•

DR: CHRISTLE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAC
.NETIC FLUID.

TIIIS remalicable invention, which. has received,the universal approbation ofthe medical proles-nion of Great.Britaini comprises an entirely new ap-plication ofGalvanism,as a remedial-agent, bymeansof which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electricand Magnetic Machines, ece.-, are entirely dispensedwith, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism-appliedwithout any oldie.objections whichare inseparablefrom the general mode now in Sae) The strong dos-es, and irregularintervals; in which Galvanism is ap-plied by the Machines) hasbeen pronounced, after afair find impartial trial-, to be detidedly injurious; andit was to remedy this radical defect that this new a -plication vim projected, Which, after unceasing toand perseverance, has been brought to its presentstate -ofperfeetioni The Galvanic Rings answer.allthe purposes of the moat expensive. Machines, aidin many other respects are more safe and certain' inaccomplishing the desired effect.
The GalvanicRings used in connection with OnMagnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in alldisorders whicharticles=an enfeebled and unhealthy

stale of the nervous or vital system, and these com-plaints are amongthe most painful and universal towhich we-are subject. They arise, without exception;from one.simple causea derangement ofthe Nerv-ous System—and it was in these cases, that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, hasbeen found in the proper and judicious applicationof Galvanism.

. . •Dr. Brown gives his particular attention .to thereatment and investigation of the following dised-
ses:

All diseasesarising from linpuritiesoftheBlood,scrofula, syphilis, seminal ,weekness— Impotency,saltrheum, diseaies of the eye,and ear, rheumatism,
piles, palsev.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entiresuccessin all casesofRnaustansat, acute or chronic,applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Doio-
roux Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous SickHeadache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Patty, Epilepsy,Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors,Dkzziness of the Head,pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility,cy gr Nervous and .PhysicalEnergy, and all NERV-OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofconlirmed Dyiipepsia,which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-tive organs, they have been found equally successful.Their extraordinary effects upon the system must bewitnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive.for the preceding complaints they are equally iecom-mended. The Rings are of .ditferent prices, , beingmade ash sixes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,and can be worn by the most delicate female withoutthe slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensationis rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belle

.
praeelets, Bands,Garters, NeOklisees

In some cases of a very severe character, and oflong standing, the power as applied by the GalvanicRings is not sufficient toarrest the progress ofdiseasc
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets entire-ly remedies this objection; any degree Ofpower thatis required can readily be obtained,and no complaintwhich the mysterious agent of Galvanism can elrectwill fail to be pennanctitly relieve:7l. These articlesare adapted to the waists, anon, wrists,limbs,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-fit in cases of BrOnchitis or affections of the throat Igenerally; also in •eases of Nervous Deafness; and Iwith almost uniform success as apreventive for Apo-plery, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Cheistle's Magnetic Plnitt9
is used in connection with the Galvanic It'ings andall their modifications. This composition has beenpronounced by the French Chemists to De one of the

most extraordinary discoveries amodern. science. Itis believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering Mt nervessena-dire to galvanic action by thismeans causing a coucentrafionofthe influence, at the
seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re=lief. No other composition in chemistry is known toprodeee the same effect, or to impact a similar pro-
perty to the nervous system, by means ofan outwardlocal application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-ing capable ofthe slightest inihry; its application isagrev!ahlr, sod it is as hmukst to its action as it isbeneficial in itsre,solts. Full explanations and direc-tions accompany it. The combined inventions are inevery way perfectly leirmless; they arc sold at priceswithin the reach of all and tliti discoverer only ro-
guests a fair trial as a test oftheir surprising Efficacyand permanent benefit.
ChrtatSdr Get' attic Strengthening Pias-ters.

These articles form another 'valuable applicationofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanirm. They areso important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Iting.sand their modifications, acting noon the same princi-fff pl.!, but hating the advantage cemore local ant:ca--1 tion. they arc confidently recommended as a valu-able addition in the speedy core.oflllieumat:sm,aeuteor chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a ifosi:use remedy in cases ofPain rid Weakness in theChestor Back, Pain in thr Side, in Atlantic Affections,and in Weakness sr Oppression of the PulinottarsrOr-gam. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of themost decided character, and they;have often beenused with complete. success. They are also of thegreatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of theltreast,and are highly retommended for many ofthosecomplaints to-which female:sate especially liab!e. Asan_offectual means for strengtheningthe system Whendebitti. ,Lqed with disease or other CMISM as a certainaid in Constitutional Weakness', as a Preventive ofColds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage: In a few worthq itembraces all the virtues of the best tonic preparation,with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while theaction continues. Theme articles will be found entire-ly free from those objections which arc a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters incommon use.

.

Dr. Brdwn has much pleasure in announcing to
the public; that he is in possessionof the latest irk.
formation and iniprove,ment in the treatment ofsecondary sypbils,practised at the PariiLtiCk Aoi-pita). • The modem _researches .on 'syphilis; itscomplications andconsequeaces, arid the improved
modes or practice Which have.been 'Made knOwd
to the public butrecentley, - and to' thoier.ehietly.
who make this branch of Medicine, their particu-
larstudy and practise.

Many new andvaluable remedies havebeen late
ly introduced, whichsecure,s the patientbeing met-
eurialited-oirtofexistence Strangers are apprised
that Doctor Brown has been educated in everynilbranch .o ,medicine; and regularly admitted to
practise, d that he now confines. himself to the
study a

..,
ractice ofthis particular branch,togeth-

cr with all diseases of,a private, or delicate nature,
incident to the humantrome. No cure, no pay.

Recent caseiare 'relieved in a short time, with'
out interruption from busiiiess. - -

:y. o.ffi-ce,on Ditiinond Alley, a, lc.* doors fromWood street, towards the -market Consultations
strictly confidential. my 1 2-cl&wy
NEVER DESPAIR! YOU CAN BE- CURET)

IBLAEIIISVILVE, N. J., June 10, 1646 •
Dr. D. Jayne No S South Third st., Philadelphia—Dear Sir: I have this day had an interview with the

gentleman ofwhom I made mention to yoh as ba.v.:ling taken your Expectorant withstich decided effezt.
He.is a respectable farmer, living a few miles from
here. I was so much interested Ina detailed account
he gave me of his cough and care; that I embrace
the first leisbre -moment to communicate it to you,
and if the cure is as radical as it appears to be, it is
the Most remarkable one I bate eter known: For
32 years (afterhaving the Measles)he bail bait MO;feripg with a cough ofthe most diStresSing-kihd, get-'Ling worse ache advanced in years; -he is n0w.55..Frequent tortes ofcoughing and diffieulty of breath-Iing, lasting from an.hour to an hourand a half, wohld
come upon him with such severityas to „exhaust himwith strangling until his eyes became bloodshot. He
had despaired ofbeing cured having tried phyiiiciansand a thouSand thing's without relief. Fez- nine weeksimmediately previous to taking the Expectorant-, be
had not been able to go to his barn althbugh there
was the most urgent necessity for him to do so. .

During the nine weeks he was tinder the nate Of
an eninentphysic.ian, and ho finally just getable to.go out, and came to my store, and hearing his cough, 'I recommended to him s our Expectorant. He firstsaid he had tried so many things that he had no Confi-dence in any thing; but Iinduced bins to take a,bottleLy telling him of persons of my acquaintanee whohad been decidedly benefitted by it; ' Thie *aa onTuesday; that night he took ofit, andsays that. rowanthe first comfortable night's sleep he had enjoyed foryears. Onthe Thursday following he Went to wiirk,and has continued to make a full. hand On his farmever since (now nearly two mon:lts.] 110 told me
to-day that fqr the-last week he had cut and split.a
hundred rails, or madea hundred panels offehceperday; has becdin the water to wash his sheep, andotherwise exposed,without the least symptom of a
return or his cough, it having intircly. disap*aredand, strangest of all, One-third of a bottle has pro-
duced.the effect- lie seems so thankful and over:joyed that he -"wants to talk all clay about it," andsays that if he could not procure another bottle liewould refuse one hundred dollars for the remainder ,ofthe bottle he had left.

Yr;ur Cartninatire lialsam I have used or memo-Mentl to others Ihr the last ten years, with themostsalutery effect. Respectfully yours,
•

.
.' JOHN H. Arnpratso:s.

Percale in Pittsburgh at the. PEKIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth street. near Wood—and at the Drug Storeof 11. P. Schwartz, Federal. street, Allegheny City.dec7-d&w
DR. ROGER'Scoxvsouxv_svn.ti., OF

BLIVRWORT 420.141)
A 'sate snd certain cure forConsumption ofthe LungsSpitting oftiood, Coughs. Colds, Asthma,Vain in the Side, Bronchitis,

Whooping Cough,
and ail

Pulmonary Affections,

I_rEAR what the celebrated Dr: Richards says—a.=l,_ Physician of Mora than SG-yews-standing.lie certifies that in the case ofhl r. Charles Wade,that after having resorted to every means. within hisknowledge, for the treatment of-Consumption, with;-out the slightest benefit; he, permitted him to use Dr.Rogers, Liverwort and Tar, by which he was restor-ed to perfect health. •
(Signed). WM. J. RICHARDS, AL D.in0-Please geta pamphlet and see thia'certificatefull.

CONSUMPTION AND MOST DISTRE KS I N GCOUGH CURED.Mrs. And Childes;who resides on Gth street (South!side) 2 doors West MS-faith st., Cin. 0., certifies--,
. That she was so far gone with Consuinption, at-tended -with a most -distressing Cough, as to be onthe very brink ofthe grave, anti, although under the!care ofan able Professor, she had given up all hopesofrecovery but was rescued by _the use ofDr.Rogers'Liverwort and Tar; one half bottle of which brokethe Cough entirely up ANN CHILDES:VIOLENT COUGH, PAIN,AND SPITTING OF

BLOOD CURED.•. -
Mr. Finch, John street, between 4thandsth sts.,Cin., 0.; states that he was afflicted with a violentCough, much pain antraontinual spitting ofBlood,and, although under'the care Man -excellent Physi-cian, was daily becoming worse,Ant` was happilycured by Dr. Rogers, Liverwort 'rid;-Tar, whichstopped the blooding, removed-the .pain„ broke upthe Cough immediately, and- healed the Lungs per-1fectly sound. [Signed.) JUSTICE „FINCH,
Front the Hon. Judge, Was, Bundr., ofCincinnati-He states Buil .he is.' well acquainted with ,Mr:Finch, and that hisstatements areentitled to full con-.fidence; also, that he,can fully,corroborato what.haabeen slid with regard to this medicine, having-usedit himself with the most decided benefit. Ile con-siders it valuable.,
(Signed,)- WILLIAM BURKE. •.Call on the Agents and sec thiseertiScate in full.

DISTRESSING COUGH AND TIIE'LAgT STAGE-4
OF CONSUINIPTION CURED. !

Mrs. Benj. Smith, living on Ann !street; onesquareNorth ofthe Cincinnati Hospital; certifies—-
! ' That.she..was so low that the phybiciana could dOno more for her. ' She'exhibited precisely the Same
symptoms that her .daugliter did belbre she" died,(she having died with the. same 'dfflease utd shorttime previonsa and • was absolutely strangling withher cough, when iffle-acitiitnedcati Di•.' Angel:oCompound Syrup,ofLiverwe.rt and Tar, which rais-ed her as by a miracle.`"

(Signed,) 'ABIGAL 51VHT.H.A. L. Scovi o esa e gen for theW est tinySouth, S..E. eerner.of,Otli and; Sprtffloand,. Ciii='cinnati, Ohio.
C . ,D. ~ Kneeland, principal' Agent for 'Pittsburgh,eflice 011 Grant st.,.ene-door below 2d.Also"for sale Co., corner of 4th andWood fits.; Pittsburgh.. .

-ward,' Pittsburgh.P: Schwarii;AlleMieny.. -JobivetnithiBithringhtm:.

MrThe great celebrity and success of these arti-cles hare caused therwto be counterfeited by ..nprin-cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.CURISTIE has but one authorized ngent in each city orthe Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,
W. W. WILSON.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,Of the highest and most respectable character, areconstantly received, regarding the extraordinaryvalue and success ofthe above articles., It is belies-
' cd that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards ofEIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, hare been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.indeed many of thefirst physicians ofthis city, who

' disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-tice, and with the exception or those who are tooprejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligentamong the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility tophysicians, and all interested, for testingthe truth of
his assertions and the efficacy of his discovery.Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th andMarketstreet. octl4-dly

Drigs, Drugs, Drugy,
At No. 2. Commercialflow, Liberty street,..l34 Got

den Mortar" once more.

HAYS & ROCEWAY, thankful for the liberalpa-tronageiwhich they have heretofore received
and wishing to merit an increasedshare ofpublic pa-Waage', would respectflilly call the attention ofthepublic to our stock of goods which weare now re-
ceiving for the fall trade. Among which may befound in quantities to suit purchasers, the followingarticles.
Rhuebard.Reet, Liquorice Root, •
Flour Sulphur,. do. Ball,
Gum Arabic, Refined Borax,CPil Magnesia, Sal Soda,
Cerb Magnesia, Spanish Brown,GumAloes, Gum Copal,
Cream Tarter, Roll Brimstone,Calomel, irVhite Chalk,Sup Carb Soda, Ext. Logwood, ,Epsom Salts, Chip'd do.Glauber do. Madder, ..•

Tartaric Acid, Yellow Ochre,Gum Scammony, Chrome Yellow,bal Copavia, do Green,SaltPetre, ' - Rose Pink.Together with a generalassortment ofOils, Paints,-Varnishes, Paint Brushes, Dye Woods, &c., &c., allof which-will be sold as low as at any other housein thecity, - aspl9
0THWART'S Daily Register, for tho use offaxrdlies and persona ofbusiness, for 1847.

For sale by H. S. BOSWORTH & CO.,
dec2t 43 Market at. deal-dly.
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iriLICKENEWS,SUGAECSIATED VEGETABLEPILLS are- -the -first. and 'only.' Medieine. everknown that will positive/y.iure ; t.
'Headache: Gidiness i, •• Meanies, Salt
-Rheumatism, Piles, , :Heartburn,Nonni,
;Dispepsia, Seuryy, ,Cholera Mortios,}
Small Pox, Jaundice,.

..
COughe, Quinsy,: vPains in the Back, - Whooping Congh;,InwardWeakness, . Consumpti on , Fits;

Palpitation orthelicatt, INer Complaint,
Rising in the Throat; Erysipelasi,"Deatinies,

=Dropsy, Asthma, .• Itching* ofthe Skin,
Fevers ofall kinds, - Colds, Goat, Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Cancpytints,And all other diseaies originating from invariant of

the blood. - •

fcr They„ have cured, .since:their introduction,
'over 2,ooopersontr,yhohave-been given uptuhope.
leitscaree,prthe mosteminent Physicians

They .are,:pittronized• and reconimendeaimrmen of the 'action, among- *bentare-' ;11Ifoir4David,R IPorter,;:; .. llon.lleniiClaj,,,).,7!„ .Hon: John‘Qt.Adains,s: :D. Ilon.amel Weli#o4l:;,„lion,-Illartin Van Duren', Icon:J. t..Ca1h0t1141::.1,..,7Gen.,Winfield Scott, .. Col. 11...81./Chnitiiii, 4,-, .-,,Hein. JamesK. Polk, e:', .'`.'

I*7„Their virtues arean infalfille; that theintinitt'y'
willbeieterned in' all *Coach'they do hot give.tiitireil.-
sal satisfaction.: ,Although but two and ahalf 4e,,itii,Ihave elapsed, since , these celebrated Pilli've. l...tll:!ist, -introduced to the -public, the isale.pfithotifit(tfie`,;Eastern and middle State, has-'far exceeded, ln.tr ri,,,Clickener's most sanguine expectations...1)&44,* _past year, alone, no lens thaivlo,ooo grove of boxeshave Ifeen sold in the State of New York, 6,800in
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in.Maryland, 3,000 in New Jer-.,5ey,2,000 in Delft:o6.re, and 9,000 inthe NewEngland' -

States, requiring the 'Constant' employment of 27
hands, exclusive of 'Printers' and ew ,ravers, lit the
same::period, cpwards •Of. 200,0110 r copies ; or- thrt.-"Family Doctor'", have been ordered .by . agents in-4every section :Of the country.: These facts. must, ~.show; cencluaively„that Dr. Cliciener's SugarXliatt.:.;
ed Pills, besides being the very best medicinein,the-,world,areheld in thehighestestimatio n by thepublic.We might extend' thispublication to an: indefin-ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publish alltersimonials wehave received,' not only d'ont !igen,' ;.,?"but individuals and families,2who have experienced:.the •benficial effects of Clickener's Paler Coated:,Pills, but we deem it unnecessary. The naesninn.,,,comestible evidence of their unprecedentedsucceas,,,,aare thenumberless Imitations and.Counterfeits. which,.have already appeared; notwithstanding thebriefpe-,.i-,,,,rind they have been before the public. Evenstuns(a,of our staunchest pill makers'have had -thecaudaciiyto imitate the Capsule of Sugarlin,order todisguinthis ingredients of their vile compoundei.and,Paltkqthem-off furthe "real simon .pure.',;,Stich.:pidtryshifts§aidotlestlong without exposing theirhidenuti !,,,,'deforibity: Truth and honesty must inevitably pre---rail over rascality and ,'deception.

FOr'sale in Pittsburgh. by Writ: 1ACK.861‘.1;41:14Patentn-Ifiecticine Warchutte; No. S- Liberty litieeg....head of Wood st., Pittsburgh. Price, 25e, perbox.Dr:Clickeneritprincipal office- is81 Barclay stria;New York: • . ' • -—-- '" ' ,r,, '• , i .., ', ,i ,,,,114it:r-Beware Of an imitation article called liii4
~

elproved SugarCoated Pills;purporting tohe patent , ias both, the pills and: the pretended patent arc Togeries, got up by a miserable quack in New Yeslwho, fir the last four or hieyears, has made 'Mirliving by counterfeiting phpidir thedicines..8:7-Deinember; Di•.•C: V. Cliekener ie th*originitiinventor of Sugar Coated. Pills, atitTthat nothinif art,the sOrt,was. ever beard of until he introducedthemin June, 1843: Piireha.eterk iliould;therefore;alwaysakk for Cliekenek's Sugar Coated VegetablePills,andtake no other, or they will be made the victims of:*fraud. '' . ' 'net 19.31-
111gm's inventions Outdone byHattre.; )

READ, HEILiCT, DE WISE, AND. ErSE WATVDE'II..ADEAREMEDY, THE AILIEHICANO/il4, ,
A MEDICINE OF NATURE.

Oil is obtained from a well near BuikevtlletKentnaky, at the depth of 185 feet below the .surface ofthe earth,and 170 feet through- solid riick.'Its curative properties are truly astonishing; and ita Remedial Agent it.may well be pronounced.WiM4-,derful.- Since-the .discovery of this-Panacea of-Nii:ture, numbers Ofremarkable cures hate becti.effeetf:ed by its rise. It is Innocent—Powerful—Safti andCertain in, its effects...It has been used with unpar..aliened success in the treatment of the following.;diseaSsest Inflarnufatory Rheumatism,Du:no-and '-

Scalds Cherie; Piles, Flatulenee,-Intlaininifion ofthe Kidneys, Deafness,:Consumption, LiverCom.,-.4,plaint, Phthisic, Scald Head, Cancers -Weak andSore Eyes, Bruises,' Fresh Cuts and 117chnicle,Sprains and Strains, Dropsy, Pains in the Breast and-Side, Tetter, Influenza,-'Ulcerated. Sore Throat,Consumption, Bronchitis, Spasms,' Uleenti-tAfectitins, Scrofula, or .King3s Fvil,.Coughs,Sypldli4Ringworm, all Bowel Complaints, all,Chroniceasesplmpurities ofthe Blood and General Debility.,It is likewise. very beneficial for Female Complainta,in general; acts as a great Restorative from Lartuore -weakness of Back and Chest, Low Spirits and Excet.,sire Debility. ' '
Read the following' Certificates, all of which `are:''authentic; allithe- persons ,therein named-- aro-now'''.living,,and known in Cincinnati intiPittsbrutii r'

Prrmirtrnart, Aug 22, 1846....-
: This is to certify that wo have ,used the ..Atxtericag „="'Oil for the whooping cough, amongour. children, begiving them from 20.dropsio a small tea ispoonfutait,-;night, whichalways enabled them torest well through, -the night. I also applied. itto -one ofthe childraiathat got herarzrbarnt by turning over a tea cup ofhot coffee on it;the child sensed crying by the -timethearm was dressed and bound up, and has antralcomp arced ofit' since. I also 'afflicted withpain in' my. side Mid breast, and-have 'been se for Iyears, : _I cemmenced"using the Oil by taking a'spnonfal twice a day ,and in 3-or fear days ttsingiii'the oil Ihave ben very machrelieved,and-Cle really "-

believethat it is thebest family medicine that Ihaver'everseen. I applied it te-one of my-neighbor,,,aa strainettancles, which relieved her in a-few Minutia.We have also used the oil for a strained jointin oiirown family, which gave ease, in -a very:short 3iino.q.-r tWe lire on the east side ofPenn at.,3 doorasoutb ofWalnut, I am now as well as :I ever was in my life.• • MARGARET
Prrrsmracrt, Aug. 14,,1845;_This is to certify, that myson hasbad the Plethisiifor seven years, and .was very bad-with itfand about.12 or 15 days since, .1 Commenced giving tiathim ttabout 20 or-25 drops of the Ainerican Oil; twice'.e..-day. which relieved hint in-a day or twoculty of breathing, and he is now entirely velieVedt.-.,of his cough; our boy is 10 years ofage.' WeKing's Alley. - NANCY KIN(. ,--;"'"

.• Cnictivivai7s aJuly Ist • IS4S"• _Sir: Having been cured of a very severe diseaseof the eyes and head bv' the nse ofthe Ameriecte.=Oil, F feel it my dutitothe public, tis tsi013;41to send 'you the following certificate: •I'horeby certify that I was severely afilicled,eneyear ago last winter, with inflamed sore eyei tind•-•very severe pain , in coy head from roy,eyeauptop of my-head, andocontinued so for several weeks.,My eyes were se much inflamed and sore that'l"could not see to attendany business, nor could / tell.one object from another a few' yards from' me:called in a - physician,' but still got-Worse;
tried a good many remedies that.had cured .others;but in my"case they failed. In April, 1845, I'beant ' „it'of theAmerican Oil. procured a.-bottle, and olio.fore Ihad used a half a bottle I was entirely *tell; '•,- •and still continue - I will not be 'without it in'my ,house airlong as ICan get the gentlineartiele:- -
gave it to one ofmy ..men that was 'working forthat 'had the tetterni hii hands so bad' thatAvbett bewould grip anything tight in the -blood *Mild-burst out, and theatre ofhalf a bottle cured Milnithl- -
I would advise all that are afflictedin. atifwarldgive the Oil a fair "trial, and I think•they wilt'bq 'pleased with-theeffect it will have, &c:- -

JOIINPIVIURHir;Sold at One Dollar- per Bottle at Jackal:Min Patetit -MedicineWarehintse,S9 Liberty, head cifWoodit,-,7 ".•7Pittsburgh. THE ONLY PLACE trt PiTrssuatOvrhernthe Genuine American Oil cart be obtained.!Bei-hreef a Couuterfeit article. The Settee:3laput in American Oil Betties, and labelled -"Arnei;ican -It-soinerihat resembles. the AmericanOil, but possesses none ofits virtues or healingpaw.,, lCrS.
W. Jacksonrespectfully infonns the- rubric .thatD. C0.,-the proprietor-a ,of the'Americanhaia: appointed taut their SOLE' AGENTfor Wnst.:;....ern honnsYlvania.All pinions Wishing Sub.agencicr•-will apply atSrLiberty stiect-, as above. - ' • -

N. 8.. -Sob:agents,vrantid for every town in the
above District.,l.' '

A great number of certificates are. on hand a>teen -at-theliiineci'8,9 Liberty street,-beidof;
Wood. ' attg 28;1Y1

Can't be Beat -

• M. WHITE has just receivedat Itia Jameeestablishment,fronting onLibertyand
streets a splendid assortment of TWErS foxsummer;olio, a superior lot of FrenchnigGSz all .9t *bleb ready to'-rniite,the lateatfatthfon -and on the moatreasonable',as maul- Observe the eoiner, No 167 .I,434gtarand Sixth istreeta..,
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